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HARMONIOUS CONVENTION

Republicans Meet and Fix Up

Satisfactory Ticket.

Theodore U. Hopkins Winn by Tn
Vura orr M. S. Vllnn In Mntr'n

Htnrncj-- Contest II. W, Henry
of IIsfiojc Fourth Srimtnr.

I

A fine spirit of harmony marked
Chittenden county convention

hcM In tho city fcnll Saturday morning.
There were, vrry few contorts and thn
business of tho convention was oxpedltocl
in such a manner thnt tho delcgntcir worn
filing into Church street shortly before
ono o'clock. It was voted tn bu thp sense
of tho convention that the party shoutd
prcaont a solid front against tho opposition
party and that all entangling alliances
with nny other part:, o" should
be avoided.

Tho convention was railed to order at
11 IS o'clock by C. S. Wrtglil of Wllllston.

f e secretary, William W. Miller of
Richmond, rend the call and Ouv W.
linlloy of Ilsscc rn elected permanent
chairman, with Mr. .Miller permanent
secretary. A resolution wan presented bv
TSobert Roberts endorsing the platform
adopted at tho Statu convcn.lon and also
by A, I Sherman, culling on the con-

vention Isto support the candidates to bo
pi t In nomination.

Tho first business beforp thp ronven- -

t'm was tho nomination of senators.
There- wero no contests. Edmund C.

r was noniln.-.te-d by Mr. Huberts as
a candidate for senator from Hurllngton;
Frank 11 Blgwood was nominated as the
senator from the north side nnd Joseph
Qunlan of Charlotte, was nominated ns
the senator from thn south sldo. The
nomination for fourth senator went to
Kdwarfl W. Henry of Fndorhlll, who was
heartily endorsed by nil the town-"- .

Ijincs II. Allen as sheriff; James II.
Vs comber as Judge of probate and
11 unco A. Norton of Huntington as high
bailiff were Lincoln Morrl-he-

of South Hurllngton, present
Jiidt;e of county court, was

nomlnatod as first asltant to succeed
Judcn Qulnn.

Tho first contest occurred over assist-
ant jndKn of tho county court from the
north side. The first candidate nominated
was Chnuncey II. ITnyden of Jericho and
the sucond, Fred V. Hall of Kssex. The
ballot on this contest resulted as fol-

lows: FM W. Hall. 107; Chnuncey H.
Ilayden. i"; necesao to choice, 7 Mr.
Hall wan declared nominated.

A very close contest resulted between
aiartin S. Vilas and Theodore Hopkins

.for the offlco of State's attorney. When
the ballot was counted Mr. Hopkins was
found to hnvo won out by Just two votes.
Both candidates were heartily seconded
by representatives from the towns. The
ballot resulted n.s follows: Hopkins, 79;
Vilas, 77; necessary to choice, 7?.

Tho followlns county committee was
announced: Bolton, James H. .Smith;
Burllnston, K. It. Moulton; Charlotte, It.
H Smith; Colchester, V. M. Wollcott:
i:ssex, J. V. Huntley; IllnesburR, C. It.
Bostwick; Jerkho. II. H. Day; Milton,
H H. Brown; lllchmond, AV. V. Miller;
Fhelburne, It. c, Marcott; South Bur-llncto-

II. S. Menihcw; Pt. rjeorp;e.
Hinsdale, YVcstport. W. W. Kimball;
AVIlllston, II. M. F.iy. Music for the con-
vention was tuinlshed by Ilomeo's or-

chestra and tlie players mado thlnprs live-
ly near the close by stnklns up "Turkey
in the Straw."

Tho fnllowlnc resolution wns adopted by
tho oonventlon:

Whereas, the delegates here assembled
reallKe thai In harmony and union there
U s'reiiKth, and In discord and disunion
t icro is weakness, and fully approciato
that Chittenden county Is strongly repub-
lican, nnd that the affairs of the county
have been ably, honestly and effertlvfly
administered in the past, by republican
officeholders, and believliiK that the hlsh-r- st

weltarp of the county requires tho
election of tho whole county ticket, there-
fore,

!' It resolved, by this convention that
t e delegates here assembled hereby
pledge their hearty and earnest support
tn earh .mil every candidate this, day
nominated and call upon the republican
vrt.Ts of Chittenden county to stand
steadfast and true to tho party and elect
the entire republican ticket, anil,

lie It further icsolvcd, that It Is the
fprso of thl.s lonveiitlon that the Hepub-- I

n party shall psesent a solid and
ur ted front avnlnst the opposition and
t"i ' all entanslinu' alliances with any
other party or faction should be avoided
nr i ti nt everv cnndldale nominated hy
t convention whose name may be
p cod on any other ticket for the same
ofltce, .should elect In the manner provid-
ed by law to have his name remain
only on tho republican ticket and with-
draw his nam" from nil others.

EIGHT OASES IN COURT.

VnrlcMl from a Simple Drunk to cTirnnd

I.nrceio far Ntciillni; Turltej h.

'. varied assortment of eases occupied
the time m rt court Friday, riinging
fr ,m a simple drunk to grand larceny.
Ti o most lifiixiKint wero tho cases
ngnlncst Sam Ring aid Alex Clordon of

r Iburnf, who pleaded tcullty to Infor-Ti.itlo-

filed i!gamt them by State's At-- b

rnoy H. Ii, 3hav, Judge Palmer sen-tri- il

each to not less than twe nor mnro
1hm two nmi a nnlf years In tho Stato's
J.riscm at Windsor, but owing to what ap-
peared to ha extenuating clrcumstanroH
sentence wbh suspended and they wero al-

lowed out on probation Tho men wero
accused of stealing eight turkeys, valued
nt t'JS, from StephenColllnslast November
nboirt ThanksRlvlnir time, and they lire
also thought to bo guilty of numerous
other offence committed of hi'e in that
vicinity. They were arrested a few weekn
ago as tho result ut a quiet Investigation
by tho Stato's attorney.

Tho drunks wore Wlllinm Iloyd, wlio h.us

leen In city court on several other noen-Jlon- s,

and James P.oady, who recently re-

turned to Burlington and during his brief
tojourn hero has been In thn lock-u- p

Jwlco. Hoycfl was llred $'Ji and costs or
Jays in Jail nnd Heady got the name dose,
with an additional IV) days, James Mur-yh-

the third man, was a first offender
nd ho was tlnisl Vi and costs, IVububiy

Ml threo will iwit-v- o the senteiico In Jail.
Tho Jast to appear woro three Italian

Votnon who wero de'ectod steullng wood
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WO.T.KOPUNS.Pro 37 Great Jcnw Slml MwTod

from tho lumber yard of the J. U, Booth
Lumber company. They wero eaoh fined

1 and costs for stealing one banket of
wood Their name-- ; wer Ltr.n Macglu,
riillomeno Cnlla and Mary ToikIo.

IDENTITY ESTABLISHED.

Wlllinm J, 1 nil. Purmerly of lltirlltiK.
(on. Dead In i he West,

Further Information from Brush, Cob,
regarding tin death thero of William J.
Hal! resulted In an Investigation lure
Friday which developed tho fact that
Hall won bom In this city, but both 1,1s

fnthcr nnd mother are ibad so that he
hud no near relatives. Tho Free Piwi
received n telegram from the Western
PuKur company Friday, saying that
Hull was killed la an explosion. His age

given ns S3 nnd tho general description
tallies with that of the Hall who formerly
lived hero. There remains no doubt there-
fore ns to his Identity.

Ilnll wns tho son of William Ilnll, wlio
lived on Sheibumo road for many years
with a family named Seymour, by whom
ho was adopted. Their home at that time
wa, the house now occupied by C. II
Oove. When 1?. the. elder Hall married
and a son, William J , was born. Wh n

the latter was three years of age thp
family moved to Iowa, where Mr. Hull,
senior, was engaged as a freight brake-ma- n

and was killed. The mother moved
to Chicago and the boy was placed In an
orphan's home ftnrn which he was talon
by a family named Heeten.

The Seymour family left the elder Hall
some property and as he was a minor,
nilhu n. Taft of this city was appointed
the guardlnn. I'pon the death of Hall
he also acted In the same capacity for
the boy but settled with him a few yea is
ago when he hecame of ace. He is said
to have been dissolute In his habits nnd
has not been In Hurllngton for several
years for the reason that he had trouble
here.

"For tho land's sake use Bowker's
Fertilizers. They enrich the entth and
those who till it." 2S,13t,o.o.-w.,tf- .

RURAL SCHOOL PROBLEMS.

Hotter 1'n.v for Tenehers nml More
Help from C'hiircheH Xntdeil.

The adjourned meeting ot thu educators
of the Htntt- - was held Friday morning at
P:no o'clock at Queen City Park. M. 1).

Chittenden of Burlington moved the com-

mittee appointed tn consider general State
progress for education ho enlarged h
three members, two union superintendents
anil a normal school man to represent
all educational Interests of the State not
represented on the committee, appointed
Thursday night. The three men ap-
pointed are C. II. Adams of the Castle-to- n

normal school, A. W. Kddy of
and K. A. Hamilton of Newport,

the last fvo the union superintendents
Superintendent Marss of the State In-

dustrial school resigned ns o member of
the committee.
tA general discussion of the rural school
problems was held with arlous pha-- i s
of the conditions taken up. The

remedial measures apptnved: Bet-
ter pay; more vital woik of tho churches:
reform taxation, giving better financial
bneklng to the rural fields; more equitable
distribution In school funds to the needy
towns. These measures were summed
up in a statement of suggestions hy
Superintendent Stone, which was referred
tn the committee of nine in formulating
a program of State educational work.

A notkeable feature of the mooting
was the absence of those Instrumental
In getting a changed program In tile
State policies. Tho fact was tho subject
of general lemark.

It was the general Impression that thn
teacher training course was the most
effective means yet put forth tn relb ve
the rural school problem, hut not
i fflclent enough to economic
and social forces along with educational
forces The moating adjourned at noon.
At the after session President C. H.
Htnwns addressed the association on the
attitude toward the State policy and
Sunt. D. H. Blako of Chester spoke to
tho new superintendents on their duties

IP TIIR I1AI1Y IS CUTTING THEV1I
be sure and usn that old and well-trlo- d

remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlnpf Sy
rup, for children teething. It soothes
trie child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is tho best
remedy for Diarrhoea. 'rvccsnty-t!-- ,i

cents n bottle.

AnvrrnTisnn i.kttbiis.
List of unclaimed letters remaining In

the Burlington postortlce for thj woeli
' t'l'.lng June 19, 1PU':

WOMF.N'S LIST
Miss Kls.i Allen, Mrs. A. Halter. Miss

Corn Bortrand, Miss M. Bliss, Miss Julia
Horhs, Crtstln.i Lucollero, Ida .Mav Car-

ter, Mrs Napoleon Drouln, MIss Florence
Forrest, Mrs. Maty 11. Feiiwick, Mrs. A.
Ollmnre, Jlrs. ThonuB Goodwin, Kit,

Annie Howe, .Mrs. It. F. Hethorlng-ton- ,
Mrs. Mary Iunphere, Mrs. Nelllo

I. nvnlley, Miss fiver Maynard, Mrs.
('buries L. McClelland, Mrs. Jiimes
O'ltrlen, Miss Marlon O'Ponahue. Mrs.
II. L. Pcvirsons, Miss Lennlo Peters, Mrs.
Frances Hlee, Cora Ilemllet, Mrs, George
Scars, Miss Anna Shorelln, Mrs. It. P.
Wlllett, Miss Jennlo Wllfore, Mrs. n. S.
Wlllarci

MEN'S LIST.
Gesir:;e Hergman, Alex Iloticlier,

Brown L"burg Co., F. M. Cro'sett Co.,
Henri' f- Clark, Seymour dark, Georg'i
11 Uavldson, A. 11. Failden, II. J. Oreen
II'), Frank J (night, John Joseph, liw-renc- o

U'onard, Meclerlc Martel. Harry' 11.

Norwood, Carl Peteis, ft. II. Holand, J
W. Itockwood, William Scott (Harber), L.
A Sherman, James 1 1. Whitney.

WIN'OHSICI LIST.
A G. Hums, Patrick 11. Bums, Joseph

Fountain, Napoleon Granger, Mrs. Mary
M Henderson, D. M. Uiurln, Joseph

Louis Tracy, Mrs. It. Williams,
Alniizei Wlllard, W. Wolcher, Henry
Young.

i:1DlJNTLV ON THK TKAM.
"My boy Is at an ogrlcultural college "

'What Is he doing nt an agricultural
college?"

"Studying agrrfcultiiro of course. Ho
wrltrvs mo that he takns e;are of left gar-
den." Washington Herald.
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IN THE GREEN MOUNTAINS

Sparkling Lakes and Glossy For--

a a

csis 01 vcrnioni

inn,. iMf. fP.,, mi,,,..,, ... .l el.,.!...
I'lnl". mid 'rom Thrlr .Summits

( iiii See Itlvnl 1'rnlis of
the Adirondack.

From the :, York livening T'ost )

I'ure nlr of the mountains and tho bhio
sparkle of lakes, f,port among tho rushing
trout ft reams, or trips through prosper-
ous farms nnd gentle, rolling country will
soon call summer folk to tho green hills
of Vermont, l'rlmarlly, of course, Ver-

mont Is thought of ns 'i land of be.tutlful
ntoniilnln scenery, llenrv Ward Moodier,
who wns hnin In Comicclletit, nnd wpll
k'lew the .hatm of the I.ltdilleld hills,
wrote nevertheless al'out Vermont:

"The picturesque scenery of Ncv Fng- -
'

land reaches a dinum at Ht. Albans, a
I'l.n r in the midst of greater variety of

by

srp.,1,. hcauty than any other I ran re-- 1 you these! facts. My heart is full of
member In America." ' to Lvdia E. Vegc- -

lio rffen.si to the view from the top of tabe for my health." Mrs.
l'roM..,-- hill (locally called Juhnnvcake J(ijfn;x- E. 524 S. Ransom
hill, from Which :, long reach ..f w.-ll- Strcot loWO.
tilled farms slopes down to the Imrdorn of

with the iishini: Hands in the well Tills Advice,
foregimmd, and the Adirondack in the. No woman from any form
distance up Into the hill country go j of female troubles should lose hope un-eac- ii

vnnr thousntuis in search of thp til she has given Lydia E.
peace ami redef, intent ot spirit w hich a fair trial.
come onb with tile lift of the mountains Tbia tbo mnrtlm'nnl In.

sp irkip or clear waters ! mm
" nn1"1p,"'n"n1n' " ' ''V"V

MutisHeld. l...si feet
'" ' " mnuninrrnt
J " ' 'T!:

IOWA WOMAN

WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting
Weakness. Dizziness,

Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

gratitude Pinkham's
compound

Wampler,
OttUmwa,

Consider
sulTering

Pinkham's
Compound

fnmoilcl-omnrlt- r

IM1L ill.SIl U I III Mill' Illtllllll.llll.S "III lilt" J
east, the champi iin valiev o the west, j bear willing testimony to tho wonderful
nnd the gtent Adirondack range beyond, virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegota-O- n

clear dnvs, even Mount Hoyal, behind ble Compound.
the Canadian city of Montreal, Is within If you WHIlt special UiItIcO Write to
Mew . Lyilln E. Pinklinm Medicine Co. (con 1-

si'iiuTH in lowlands. licntial) Lynn, JIass. Your letternill
, lie opened, read and answered by a

l or those who en oy le.ss lofty places J, fc w j strJct nfldc.Vermont has much to ofler, too In fact,
thiTe Is eveiy shade of nmusetuctit rum
fcratnhllng up the steep side of Cauier.s
Hump to lying at ease on the warm deck '

of a salibo.u cm Lake Chamiilnin. Theie
Ic tm.ro I,. ,l,t lint, lit ult itt.t tr,.,l.

; ii, t , .t,iin,- - ...,,,,,oim- - m,!
joining are sports of many In the Clum- -

plaln section: and up In the bills theio
tramp'ng, trnnls, riding, driving, and

golf, line of the best golf courses In the
country Is that of thu Lkwanok Country It is herohy enacted by tho Genoral b

at Mam hrster Tho course Is a senibly of the State of Vermont:
mighty one foi dlstanie. but the splendor Section 1 A person driving Or rld-o- f

the scenes all about (Manchester i.s mR a horse or other draft
.imong thu mountains) and tho ma ,,r operating an automobile

clearness "f the air something like that,r motor vehicle who moots on a public
in i no to mane jong driving
eas .Malic-neate- lies on tne route ot
the popular Ideal tour.

Speaking of motors, Hurllngton, on thu
eastern edge of Lake Champlaln many
miles to the north, has sprung Into mark-
ed popularity as tho headtiuartur.s of mo
te irl i.s touring northern New York and
New England, and as the brief resting
P a- -e of those wandering vagabonds of

whence thc come or whither they go.
It Is said that no other resort In New

England Is so centrally located. Accord-
ingly, cine thinks of Hurllngton In terms
of Its surroundings. For those, bound
westward the crossing hy lake steamboats
of the Champlaln Transportation com-
pany takes but an hour and a half, and
then one Is at the gate of Yestpoit,
Keeno valley. Lake Placid, and Paul
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a of small
the "Law of

Itoad " This Is as follows:
141. 1310.

a riding or driving a
horse or other draft animal or n person

an or motor
when.lt Is safe nnd so

to do, turn such horse, ot
ther draft animal or vehicle the right

of the center of thp trcivoln.1 nnrl of attf.lt,,,,.,,... . ,n nn ...,,,
.,ir,.ncp A llr,v or
lmrF( or oUu,r (rnft nnlmnl a .
an or motor vehicle shall,

horse, draft or
when It Is safe and

to pass on the
person riding or a horse

' ,,raft nnlm'" an automo
Idlo or motor vehicle by
person riding or a horse or
draft animal or :m
or motor vehicle when it Is safe

"f '' "111 In vo or motor
v''h''le under control give
,lnuIy iK"M w,,h n ,'11' or ntllf,r
(1,'vll'f' for and a person who

THK
In Loudon News.)

If I wantesi to In-

to the world (a
and If I were such

schemes ns or the sec-
ond ballot, there I.s one I

make whleli I not to have
seen anvvv h'te: I should count

j all the' wlio not voted an
iiniiiiruiui c'liange as naving voteu
against It. Thnt wonln the earn-
est follows in the wind

it Is rot hist, it b not
thnt the

no (ton il, lu v,,,.,l,""'j

' m iiuiiuei m a na
tion; b Just
as f The
normal citizen should he to

a thing to laugh nt a
thing, but he si,oll. niap be allowed to
yawn nt ,i thing. And his yawn should
count ns as his yell.

A yawn In
when the

some' rum. bit
other, all who weie of the'

the same by
up their hands In front

it is a
f nv that

it leaves vasei of men

N Nio aimor of
si round a paper

asking tu vote
i tills up the
paper. Tho isirnest would w)'
not voted ; hut I shuuld suy thuy
voled

CAHK Y THU SIGN.
"I don't tlilnli fs fnlr," said Mrs.

' thn ono ciin tell a
led or single hy title,

while all men are railed
"Will," ,her

men don't mod titles to
them trom ones. All you've got
to Is Just look at

an hour with nn
vacant house or your
Lands.

Smith's. The return be ,ln" so to cm, turn to the right
Loon Lake. ( and t0 :lH to nl,mv fre" Pas-'-au- on tho left
or muff Point, and fiom there either by A Person riding or driving a horso or

it again to or mirth to other draft animal, or nn
the ferry to La Motto, mobile or motor vehicle shall, nt the

and theme over North South Hero of public when
Islands the Sand bridge to tho -- !t' and so to do, keep to the

12 iiiUps from Tho ln'- f the of the centers
Sand Par bridge Is one of the "f """h when turning to
fresh water causewavs In the world, and 'lght and pass to the left of such infer-
tile entire run over Islands chip of section when turning to left. The
tho most and to ho of an or motor
found In New vehicle shall, upon a cros- -

TWn "r a
From the rncf. of Ih., houses and ho. snarn ,"rn- - """ Meep decent or brow

one spa uMvimr
tree elms those

up the
slope ot bill. and there

spire, the dome of city hall. ,ms snail do not
a hint of breaks mass, un- - m"r0 tlmn nno A person
til It terminates on the ildge In a long an or vehicle

of dink pines and the pitched (,n " bridge or public highway,
loofs of the thero Is not an view of the

llastward Hum the Is Mans- - ra"' fr at least one hundred yards,
held, the highest peak In the State, and Hlm'l when It Is sufi and so
Camel s Hump, favorite of to do, keep his vehicle on tho right of

partle.s Irnm Hurling- -' "io center of the traveled part of the
ton. Fiom their Mt. Marcy In bridge or A person who violates
tho and Mt. in a of this sectlor which no
the White appear about is herein shall
ly distant North and south, as far as be lined not more than ten dollars

eye can reach from the college
grounds. long. Irregular rantre of
the Green
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highway person
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automohllo on
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and the driving

operating
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GOSSIP OF GAY GOTHAM

Domination of Native Born Threat-

ened by Alien Invasion.

Itimnlun Dlsplnce (irrmnnx ns Lead-

ing nirinrnt In Forelltn Colony

lloMer.v Mourns l'n"slng of lo-llllc- nl

rreKtlKr.

Statistics 1u-- l collected here reveal Ihe
slnrtlln',' fact that In n few more years
If the present rate of foreign Immigration
continues, New York actually will
reaflo to he an American city to the ei-te-

that Its native-hor- n population will
be In an actual minority. Already 40

per cent, of the totnl population Is if
foreign birth and the proportion Is stead-
ily Increasing. An analysis of the radal
elements composing this vast cosmopoli-
tan population reveals some surprising
farts. One of tho most striking of these
Is that Ihe metropolis Is being rapidly
I!ilsslnnl7od. Former sttbteets of the
c.ir olroadv outnumber all other for-

eign nationalities within the city. There
are 4sX"i?0 of them or nnp-four- of tho to
entire population of St Petersburg and
more than a thlrel of that of Moscow.
Next In numerical strength come nhe
Italians. The population of Genoa
brought bodllv to New York would not
come within a hundred thousand of tho
city's nio,r;i Inhabitants of that lae. All
the Irishmen In Cork multiplied two and
a half times would no! ecpial the num-

ber of Celts In New York, which Is
Ify.&yt Gut of 1S of tho foremost coun-
tries, Germany and Ireland alone arp
less well represented In l!'lo thnn In 1!W.

To make the existing slump more re-

markable these two nations led all ot'h-er- tt

in lSMX). In 10 years the German fig-

ure has fallen from ,121,10s to 27:i,24' and
tho Irish rolnnv from 27.r,f7.1 to 2."'.'.'C.

Of thp n nations the Turks
have Increased mnl rapidly In the past
decade having grown In number from
1,4I1 to 9,3X2. Newfoundland, not repre-
sented In IPii, now has n colony of 1.C2S. J
The Inclination of the Immigrant tn re-

main In New York Is shown bv the fact
that at present the city has 14.4 per rent,
of the enttre foreign-bor- n population of
tho United States. Apparently tho
Hutch are prptty well sntlsllrd with
their own country, since but 4. 10 of thorn
are included in the cltv's roster of foreig-

n-born, nn Increase of hut 1"3 In the
past 10 years. The chnnglng complexion
of the foreign Invasion Is shown In many
ways hut most graphically perhaps bv
the predotnlnonco of the leading race nt
public gatherings nnd tn tho street cars.

Nothing that has happened to the
Bowery since the passing of Steve Brodle
has caused Mieh Intense anguish along
the venerable thoroughfare us the rumor-
ed defection of the clan Sullivan. The
old Ocildental hotel, Bowery and
Broome, where for years Hast Side pol-

iticians have planned their battles Is to
be deserted for the hotel pt. Denis nt
Broadway and Mleventh street The

refuse to credit the report but
from Barney Flynn's tea house on the
south to the palm room of "The Alliga-
tor" on the north, the Bowpry of song
and story, whnt Is left of It, Is stunned.
So benumbing Is the report thnt "Hie
Tin" Snlllvnn Is to remove to Hroadway
thnt the keenest minds are befuddled.
At "The Doctors" where before seven
o'clock In the morning a "shock" costs
hut a nicked and Includes a treat bv the
house, the bTtender abocntmlndedlv
treated twice, upon hearing the news.
The Bowery's most efficient panhandler,
"Blind Pete," reacheel his post on Four-
teenth street minus the blue goggles
which keep the sun's ravs from Injur
ing his eyesight Of one thing the Bow-
ery fpels surp, however, that in honor
of the birthday of the leadpr of tho
SulllvnnH In Febiuary there will ns usual
he free shoes for everybody. But tho

are vvorrlesl. It, the nnmo of
progress even the name of their street
has been threatened nnd now Its politi-
cal renown seems to bo Jeopardized.

Goats with harrnssed expressions nil
over New York's farthest north, the
Bronx, aro scuttling furtlvplv up teep
hillsides and Into convenient allevs nt
the sight of a bluecoat and brtss but-
tons. The Mnrriania court, presided
over by Magistrate Hreen, tesembles a
scene In the Alps with goats coming and
going. The cause Is a police round-u- p

of all Bronx goats owing to the fact that
a careless member of the Hock consumed
the sacred rose garden of a militant

nnd later refused to permit her
to enter her own house. A burning let-
ter from the owner of the rose garden
i r stallzed sertIon.it feeling against .i

multlpllcate of goats and nn official
raiding party Including a police captain
and n dlgnlliesl Inspector set out on
horsohnck to bring In the onlmnlB. In-

side of two hours the police cohorts had
. goats locked up In tho stahlo. Then
the pxclted owners begun to arrive, most
of them dnughters of sunny Italy. They
wanted the goats to milk. Some that
were a different kind of goat were u ant-
ed aii.vhow. The charge against the
owners wis thai of having goats with-
out a penult. One Jos, pb ( 'npi iunn

til- - magistrate that he had a
.penult for his goat but the goat ale It.

After 15 defendants had explained the
merits of their goats, the magls.rate.
feeding thnt his own gnat was i.ipldlv
slipping away decreed that all the enp- -

j tlveis shoulel be restored upon the produc
tion of n permit .Most of them have
been balled out.

Thnt recesllng chins breed weak char-acter-

rither than weak diameters a
retiring facial alignment, Is tin. theorv
advanced by a New York elector and
dentist WtlO I.S tn hp Pivot nn nnn nil, '

to test his uuliiue theciiy upon the pupils
of one of the city's industrial schools
The serious contention is made that the
conformation of chlldicu's teeth hn
much to do with their mentalltv. "The
lower Jaw contiols the development ot
the hones of the head," says the i'xon-en- t

of the new theory. "Tiles" are ex-

panded ur eeintriicted according to the
position of the lower law, which In turn
owes much to the condition or more par-
ticularly to the plmlng of teeth." A

iiiIshIhk tooth l held to be a ealamlt.v
which will Impede mental piogre-- s. As
the chlldii'ii upon whom the cvperlmi-n'- s

are to be made ttio tho wards of cluirltv,
un CMiinlimtlon disclosed plentv of ma-
terial for the beneficent ministrations .if
silence Whatever mav be the lesult as
proving ot ellspiovlig t, cttl ii .md diur-acte- r

llusiry, the subjects of exsul-mentatio- n

will at least be the gnlni-r- s In
point of eppouinuci- - and will receive a
lot of expensive dentistry gratis.

One thnusanel dolars n dny, $Mi,e0 an-
nually, Is the cost of supplying Gotham-Ite- s

with editions of (ho e

directory, the June Issue of which
It at presont being delivered to 280,000 1

"Supplementary
Advertising"
On the claim that they arc needed to "sup

lilcmcnt newspaper adverlising," n good many
unnecessary "advertising" schemes are sold to
bimnss men.

The best way to "supplement newspaper ad-
vertising" is to do more of it.

suhrcrlhers. The totnl number of dtr-- e

ctorles to bo Issued amounts U .PA.'i.cVO.

linen subscriber receives two books one
for the city and another listing subur-
ban telephones. About half a million ot
these directories will bo delivered bv
hand, which will require the service of
I'l men for a period of 1.1 days, liven
with tho three yearly Issues tl Is difficult

keep tho telephone directory up to
date, and within the past four months
two additional exediangos have lieori add-

ed. For ,i time the new names, "Stagg"
nnd "Woodlawn" will doubtless add to
tho phone girl's tribulations through

on the part of subscribers who
have been shifted. Tile proscnt distribu
tion of LIK.,'"'! cilvei'torles forms a sharp

ontricflt to the first Issue In 1STS. Then
there were but 232 subscribers In tho cn-tlt- o

city.

CATHEDRAL WEDDING.

I. .1. .tiiielclri' noil MIh Maude Mulqueen
Mnrrled Thursday Morning.

one of tho prettiest weddings of the
enson took place Thursday morning at

3:30 o'clock at the Cathedral of tho lm-ma- c

ulato Conception, when Miss Matide
M. Mulqueen became the brldo of James

Madden of Brockton, Mass. Tho Ilev.
Father Glllls, V. G., performed tho cere-mon-

The bride was beautifully gowned
In white crepe meteor, princess lace, with
poarl trimmings, cut en tralnc. She woro
a. tulle veil caught up with orange blos-

soms. She cjirrled a shower bouquet of
white bridal roses and lilies of the valley.
The bridesmaid wero Mss Anna Hyland
llnrlght and Miss Mary M Shea, school
and college friends of the hrlde Miss Hn-rlg-

wore a gown of chiffon over pink
meii.illno. with a pink garden hat
and .arrled a houquet of pink sweet
pens. Miss Shea was gowned In chiffon
over lavender rnesallne, wearing a laven-
der garden hat. She carried a bouquet of
lavender sweet pens.

The groom was attended by William J.
Callnli.ni of Brockton, Ma-s-s. The ushers
were J.imes P. Power of this city, Harold
L. Ilol.lnse.n of Kutlnnd, Wllllum Madden
of Worcester. Mass., and M. Francis Mul-eiue-

of Boston, Mass.
The I'lef club, of which the brldp was a

member, furnished music during the cT0-mon-

The church was prettily decorated
with palms, and peonies, nn arch being
formed at the railing, and cut flowers
trimming the aisle.

Immediately iftcr the ceremony a re-

ception was held at the homo of Mr and
Mrs. James Dower of iV Buell street. Mr.

and Mrs. Madden wore assisted In receiv-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Dower, Miss Shea
and Ml-- s Mnrlght. Light young Lady
trie nils of the bride assisted In serving,
Miss Gleason and Miss Hvi
Berry or lUchmond, Miss nthel Robinson
o' Hutl.iml, Miss Margaret McOettrlck,
Miss Jlelen Maynard, Miss Marguerite
Ftigere. Miss Mae Burko nnd Miss Har
riet Clark. Tho house was handsomely
decorated hy Peters, the florist.

Mr and Mrs. Maddpn left on thp noon
train for an extended wedding trip, after
which they will reside at 2S Lexington
street, Brockton, .Mass. The gift of the
groom to the bride vvas a Hulck a'ltomo-bile- ,

and to the ushers nnd best man he
gave pearl scarf pins. Tho bride's gifts
tc. the br1de.-m.il- wero pearl brooches.

The bride Is a graduate of the' Burling-

ton high s' hool in tho class of and of

the I'tilversltv of Vermont In the class of

1'.. Since graduation she has been a
teacher In the city public schools. Mr
Madden Is engaged In the real estate
and ln.sur.inie business in Brockton,
Mass.

Thu-- e from out of town to attend the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs N. U Hobin-so- n

and Miss Itoblnson ot Rut-

land, Mr-- . P. J Hurson of Jeri-

cho. Francis Mulqueen of Boston, Wil-

liam J Callahan of Brockton, Mass., Wil-

liam Madden of Worcester, Mass., the
Mioses Lva and Alice Berry and Jose-j.'iin- e

Gleason of lllchmond and Mrs.
T'rrlen "f Richmond.

Mr and Mrs Madden received many
beautiful and valuable presents.

DAUGHTERS OF 1812.

Aniuinl Meeting of Vermont Society

Held Thurmlny III Hurllngton.
The Vermont society of the Fnlterl

States Daughters of W2 held their 11th
.iiiiiual meeting I hursday In Stannard
Memorial hall and had as their gucs'.s
t, e Diughter.-- if tlif American Revolu-tln- r.

W'eimen's Relief Corps and Ladles
of the G. A. R Otllcer.s were elected and
tho iii,ii'itnultv vvas taken to transact
t usiness of a various nature.

Pre, eding the huslness meeting, a
luncheon was served by the Commodore

r.tkOMn.l ti'ltl. A.. T Tl f ....t .

iiy.ii i ii icr. in tnp nn.nr i,nnnnn
g.'inlZatlOnS tlnd hrnannlml Ke At ti T

tnln Chapter, I). A. R, and Mrs. S.
Ballard for tho Colonial Dames.

.MIS!. Ttrrl Ift ., r.l..ol.. HKAnAU -

comesl tho visitors and then IntroduceeJ
.AITS I . 1( Sttxintiof U. . t . ...v.

responded and thanked th- - local e,rgnnlza
tlon cordially for the hr.t,niiit..
After routine business had been flnlshecj
the president gave a verv Interesting neN
dress, In the course of vvhli h she showed
Untllfl if thp dlfllr-Mltln- ... IU.Iih.. .1 -- . -" 1 tui.ji.j unui
for entrance Into the society, as tho early
records were kept so cureless!,, She of- -
icreu tier services 10 mn any mar sn
could In looking tip records and hopeil
that many members would join the so
ciety soon.

Mrs. Ballard of Montpeller explained
how tho name of Luther D'xon vni
chospn for thp Montpeller charter and
gave something of tho record of 'olonel
Dlxcn. Miss Theodora Pes-- re rid selec
tions from the life of Cnrnmoil, -- e h,

nnd following this the election
of officers took place, with tn s result:
President, Mrs. c. H. Spnone ' rst

Mrs. H. G. Hoot, se, md vice- -
president, Mrs. L. B. Lord, th.rd

Mrs. S. S. Ballard, reeordlnff
secretary, Mrs. A. S. Ishnm. treasurer,
Mrs. C. A. Gale; regi.-ir.i- Ml Delia.
Sherman: historian, Mrs. A. II Vnven-wort- h;

chaplain, Mrs. c B Lamson,
auditor, Mrs. c. S. Richardson Mrs H
II. Bond and Mrs. ('. II. Thompson wera
elected councilors for threp yea s

Memorials to Mrs. Hasklr.- - nnl Mrs.
Billings were read bv the re'irv, and
tho audience rose In MIont trlhufp o them
and to Mrs. Davis, mother if t e resl-dent.

Before the meeting adtom-- r 1 Mrs.
S. S. Ballard Invited thp daughters to at-

tend the exercises connected w t th,q
presenting of a memorial in M i idler
this fall. After voting thanks t i tho

v omen s Relief Corps for the use of tho
rooms and tho local chapter for tho enter-
tainment, a song set to the mils e of
America nnd written by Mrs. Hallard was
sung and the meeting adjo'irned

The society feds deoply grateful to Mrs,
Bralpy for thp vocal solos and to Mtsj
Parker for her services ns pianist

NOTING A SLIGHT DIFFERENCE.
"I think exactly as Abraham Lincoln

did," said the energetic statesman
"I wouldn't contradict you," --eplloej

the conservative citizen. "Hut I can'tt
-- av I th.nl: Abraham Llin-o'- t.vk'd lv

as you do." Washington Star.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrit has been

tied for over SIXTV YUAKSbv MILLIONS ol
MOTHMKS for their CHILIJRUN WHILM
rHliTHING. with PKRI'liCT bUCCESS. It
POOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYS all PAIN; CURES WIN I. JOL1C, and
is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. It is ab-
solutely harmless. He tyre nnd ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Svnip," and take no other
kind. Twc&tv-S.'- cen'sn tiottle.

IF

THERE'S
ANYTHING

at nil that Ot'GHT to
produce Insomnia It is
the fact that your Are
Insurance Is being neg-
lected!

We sell the best
sleeping powders for
thl.s particular kind of
Insomnia.

May we serve you?

T. S. PECK,
flrnerml laanrame AgtmU

Burllnstoa. - - Vermaat,

ntftfellehe 184V.

WILEAnES 'PnoNR 513.

.. v ii y iiuunuron
Straat.jSwSii Burlington

Commercial and Stenogi-aphi- o

Co arses. Typwriting; Done.
Typewriters Rented.

Buy your printing at the successful shop.

It means you will receive

the best in

SERVICE
QUALITY-WORKMAN- SHIP

For these are the qualifications that
MAKE the shop successful.

Free Press Printing Co.

College St. Burlington.


